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**Boulder Open Space and Mountain Parks**

Bear Canyon
Bluebell Canyon
Boulder Valley Ranch
Eldorado Mountain Spring Brook
Gregory Canyon
Gunbarrel Hill
Long Canyon
Old South Mesa Trail
Sawhill Ponds
Shadow Canyon Towhee
Upper Shadow Canyon
Shanahan Canyon
Shanahan Ridge, Greenbrier Trail
South Boulder Creek Tallgrass
South Boulder Creek Natural Area
Skunk Canyon
Teller Farms

**Boulder Parks and Recreation**

Boulder Reservoir and Coot Lake

**Boulder County Parks and Open Space (plus Longmont watershed and Eldorado Canyon State Park)**

Ann White Trail
Buttonrock Preserve
Crescent Meadows
Dodd Reservoir
Picture Rock, Heil Ranch
Stearns Lake
Walden Ponds
Walker Ranch Meyers Gulch
Lafayette Open Space
Rathburn Kneebone Open Space

Forest Service Lands and State Parks
Bald Mountain
Coulson Gulch
Eldorado Canyon, Crescent Meadows
Forest Pond
Twin Sisters Elk Meadow